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 SUMMERTIME
Dr. Patrick Lau was 
born in Hong Kong and 
immigrated to the U.S. 
after high school.  He 
retired from the VA 
Northern Indiana Heath 
Care System where he 
served as Chief Radiologist 
and moved to Florida 
with his wife in 2011.  He 
was an active member & 
contributor of IACA and 
ICMA while in Indiana. 
Dr. Lau is also a scholar 
of art and literature and 
a prolific writer, he has 
been a dedicated columnist 
for Indy Asian American 
Times since 2010.

“The moon is at her full, and riding high, Floods 
the calm fields with light. The airs that hover in the 
summer sky Are all asleep tonight.”  ~William C. 
Bryant

    On a summer morning, the warm sunlight streams 
throughthe dense,shady green leaves of thriving trees, 
夏木陰陰正可人, drying up the morning dew. The 
scent of the rain from the night before faintly lingers 
in the balmy air. The thick seemingly impenetrable 
grass overlays the ground like an elegant green carpet, 
kissed by the sun. The earth is like dressed in a huge 
green robe. The blue sky andthe floating billowy white 
clouds create a picturesque and heavenly panorama. 
John Lubbock once said, “Rest is not idleness, and to 
lie sometimes on the grass on a summer day listening 
to the murmur of water or watching the clouds float 
across the sky, is hardly a waste of time.” 
    Birds are melodiously chirping on the shady trees. 
陰陰夏木囀黃鸝。Cicadas are blissfully sipping the 
dew and stridently singing on the lofty parasol trees. 垂
緯飲清露，流響出疏桐, 居高聲自遠。Butterflies 
and bees are delightfully dancing around the colorful 
flower beds,while dragonflies are leisurely gliding in 
the air and elegantly plunging down onto the water’s 
surface. 蟬噪林逾靜，鳥鳴山更幽。穿花蛺蝶深深
見，點水蜻蜓款款飛。
    Summer is, indeed,a poetic season. In the pond, 
the graceful and fragrant lotus flowers, complemented 
by the large,adorable green leaves, are gently swaying 
along with the cool summer breeze. 夏賞綠荷池。六
月荷花香滿湖, 接天蓮葉無窮碧, 紅衣綠扇映清
波。Now and then, a few strings of small air bubbles 
produced by the fish below float up to the surface, 
momentarily disrupting the tranquility of the pond. 
The listless turtles climb up and indolently rest on 
the rocks by the shore, soaking up every drop of the 
radiant rays from the scorching mid-summer sun. The 
breeze also ostensibly makes the melancholy weeping 
willow trees by the water sobbing softly; giving the 
poignant impression that they are patiently waiting 
for their vanished lovers to return. The whispersof 
millions of leaves from other trees are also heard. 
     Suddenly, lightning lightens up the overhanging 
dark clouds, and deafening thunders (drums of 
summer) break the silence. Then the heavy summer 
rain pours down powerfully like a great waterfall 
washing everything on the earth, trees, flowers and 

green fields. 雨點飛空射強弩。The rhythm of the 
rain resonates with the cloaks of many frogs in the 
ponds.黃梅時節家家雨，青草池塘處處蛙。蛙聲作
管弦。
     The sky on a summer night is captivating 
and enchanting. The glittering little stars 
charminglyembellish the vast dark sky, emitting 
millions of delicate lights seemingly everywhere as far 
as our eyes can see. Gooseberry Patch wrote, “Celebrate 
summer-sun-drenched days and starlit nights.”  Long 
after the summer sun sets in the west, the overflowing 
poetic and emotional sentiment evolved under the 
most romantic and fascinating full moon in a serene 
starry night with her silvery reflection imprinted on 
the pond is irrefutably surrealistic.山光忽西落，池
月漸東上。 Gorgeous pink and white lotus flowers 
are dissipating their ambrosial fragrance; while the 
twinkling water drops, reflecting the moonlight from 
above,are rolling around on the broad jade-green 
leaves, rivaled only by the beauty of the numerous 
little stars in the night sky.  胭脂雪瘦薰沉水，翡翠
盤高走夜光。
      In summer, life is like the rising sun, so vibrant and 
flourishing. Summer symbolizes youthfulness, passion, 
warmth, fervidness, excitement and enthusiasm. 
Summer brings forth sizzling weather.Nevertheless, 
with the summer sun, cool breeze and refreshing rain, 
life is zestful and full of hope. People recognize that 
summer is their best season, cherishing a great deal 
of romantic, warm and happy reminiscences and 
nostalgias. Summer always ends with good memories. 
Charles Bowden once said, “Summertime is always 
the best of what might be.”   

方幹: 綠樹陰濃夏日長，樓臺倒影入池塘。水晶
簾動微風起，滿架薔盛一院香。

2015: 市选举年
聚焦 Bloomington

印第安纳州Bloomington的现任市长Mark Kruzan(
前州议员)宣布不再寻求第四任连任，所以明年
Bloomington会迎来一名新市长。
Bloomington是印第安纳大学的所在地，也是州内
民主党人数最多的城市之一。事实上，从1970年
代以来大部分的市长都是民主党。今年倒是有一
位共和党候选人参与竞选，这也是2007年的第一
例。接下来为您介绍两位候选人：
John Hamilton
John是Bloomington有名的政界人士。他的叔
叔，Lee Hamilton来自印州南部，是一位受人尊
敬的国会议员。John在2011年的时候曾与现任市
长竞争过，现在，他的工作是在IU学院的公共与
环境事务部任兼职教授。他哈佛大学毕业，曾担
任过印第安纳州的环境管理部的部长，第一城公
司的主席（这是个华盛顿的一个非营利性银行）
。他在民主党初选中击败了市议员达里尔•内
尔。内尔受到很多民主党人士的推崇，其中包括
现任市长Kruzan。
John Thumbull
Thumbull 从1996年起就在Bloomington公园和休
闲部下属的体育运动分支工作。他毕业于印第安
纳州的Greencastle DePauw 大学。
想了解更多细节，请登陆两位候选人的竞选网站:
www.johnhamiltonformayor.com
www.turnbullformayor.com

    Spotlight on Bloomington, IN 
   Bloomington, Indiana will experience a new mayor 
come the first of the next year. Bloomington’s current 
Mayor, Mark Kruzan, a former State Legislator 
announced late last year that he would not seek a fourth 
term. Bloomington, the home of Indiana University is 
perhaps one of Indiana’s most Democratic cities. In 
fact most of its recent Mayors dating back to at least 
the 1970s have been Democrats. In fact, that there is a 
Republican candidate running this year marks the first 
time since 2007. The two candidates now vying to be 
Bloomington’s next Mayor are John Hamilton (D) and 
John Turnbull (R).
John Hamilton:
     Hamilton is a well-known political figure well 
known to Bloomington. His uncle, Lee Hamilton, 
served many years as a revered Congressman from 
Southern Indiana. John Hamilton ran against Kruzan 
in the 2011 Democratic primary and currently works 
as an adjunct professor at the IU School of Public 
and Environmental Affairs. He served previously 
as Commissioner of the Indiana Department of 
Environmental Management. A Harvard graduate, 
Hamilton is also president of First City Enterprises, a 
nonprofit bank located in Washington, DC. He defeated 
Councilman Darryl Neher in the Democratic primary. 
Neher had the endorsement of many prominent 
Democrats in the area including Mayor Kruzan.
John Trumbull:
       Trumbull is Director of sports at the Bloomington 
Parks and Recreation Department where he has worked 
since 1996. He is a graduate of DePauw University in 
Greencastle, IN.
   For more information about John Hamilton and 
John Turnbull and their campaigns to become 
Bloomington’s next Mayor, log onto:

www.johnhamiltonformayor.com
www.turnbullformayor.com

 ANNA YUAN NAMED FOR MORTAR 
BOARD FELLOWS

obtained a baccalaureate degree in international studies 
in 2007. Desiring to provide medical and dental care 
to marginalized populations, Yuan pursued a degree 
in dental medicine at the University of Pennsylvania 
in 2011 followed by a residence and fellowship in 
oral medicine at Harvard Medical School in 2014. 
Recently awarded the Ramier-Coleman Fellowship, 
Yuan is currently a clinician enrolled at the University 
of Tuebingen in Germany pursuing a Ph.D. in 
experimental medicine.
  Mortar Board is the premier national honor 
society recognizing college seniors for outstanding 
achievement in scholarship, leadership and service. 
Since its founding in 1918, more than a quarter of a 
million members have been initiated at 231 chartered 
chapters across the nation. Mortar Board provides its 
members with opportunities for continued leadership 
development, promotes service to colleges and 
universities and encourages lifelong contributions to 
the global community. Some notable Mortar Board 
members include professional football player and 
philanthropist Drew Brees, former United States 
Secretary of State Condoleezza Rice and award-
winning actor Marion Ross.

The purposes of the scholarship are: 
•   To initiate and provide an opportunity to nurture young Chinese-Americans to become leaders in promoting
    Chinese heritage as well as valuable US citizens 
•   To engage Indiana students who are interested in China and in Chinese American culture

Awards:
•   High school applicants will have the opportunity to win a scholarship of up to $500
•   Middle school applicants will have an opportunity to win a scholarship up to $200

Deadline: 
•   All application material must be Email date stamped or postmarked by July 22, 2015. 

Award information:
•   Winners will be announced by August 2, 2015. The committee is planning to award the scholarships and 
prizes at a special awards ceremony on August 16, 2015.  Details will follow.
Application form can download from www.indyaat.org .
For more information about the scholarship or application form, please contact 
Eileen Tsai at 510-290-7666

IACA TELAMON 
SCHOLARSHIP

John Hamilton

John Turnbull

    Anna Yuan, daughter 
of Don and Ping 
Poulsen, was one of 
the eight members who 
were named to 2015-
2016 Mortar Board 
fellows.  Mortar Board 
National Foundation 
president, Denise Rode, 
Ed.D., observed, “The 
Mortar Board National 
Foundation is proud 
to contribute to the 
success of these eight 
outstanding members. 

We applaud their accomplishments, and look forward 
to the contributions they will make in the fields of 
medicine, law, dentistry, neuroscience, information 
science and technology, and structural engineering.”
   Anna Yuan believes that her experiences growing 
up as a Chinese immigrant and later volunteering in 
underserved areas of Central America “cemented [her] 
belief that healthcare is a basic human right.” Yuan 
was a member of the Mrs. Granville Wells chapter 
of Mortar Board at Indiana University, where she 

Anna Yuan
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